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AUTOS CLASSIFIED
AT GOTHAM SHOWSBuick Forty One of Cars That

Made Perfect "Mud Plug" Score
Word was received here yesterdary

from Washington that Clarence Car-
gan of this city had been appointed

vice consul to St. Johns, X. X,
and that, with his wife, who was
formerly Miss Anna Sperry. and his
son, he would leave -at once for his
new post.

Since bis
%

resignation from the army,
where he held a commission in the
coast artillery. Carrigan has been en-
graced in tb« antique business. He fcaa
always had a Icantnsr. however, to-,

ward the diplomatic service, and has
befn eontemplatlnp studyinc for it the
last two or thveo years. Last fall ho
successfully parsed bis examinations
for the. diplomatic; corps, and while
awaitinsr his tlerinitf appointment ha
was for a tim^ the ?tiest in thi3 city
of Mrs. James W, Sperry.

Recently, with his wife an.l child, hd
left for a fow weeks" visit to relatives
In Washington.

SAN FRANCISCAN IS
MADE VICE CONSUL
Clarence Carrigan Joins Diplo*

raatic Corps and WillLeave
for New Post

JAPANESE MTTBDEREB. HA2TGED—ncaotuln,
FV*h. >3,

—
Kanpwaga, the .Japanr^ wHo xanr-

dtrod hi* pom[viui.>n In her ro^ns at tha
residence «f Jihlse Linil>ay in X.jieral*r, «»a*
hangwl licre today. Hi- coafwued his crlmi*Jus; before ihe Jnjp fell. U Is said the maa
was wel! connected In Jaiuia.

I WilliamPowell at the wheel of the perfect .score Buick "40." R., K. Roberts of- the Howard auto company !
! _ - is sitting beside him. . ;

RECORD CARGO OF
NEW YORK FREIGHT

of tlie -glove workers' international
union, that it had received the coun-
cil's request that action against a local
firm of glove makers be taken for
having without authority used

'
the

glove makers' label, but that nothing:
will be done, as the firm has made
application for the label and has agreed
to have the sliop unionized.• * *

The waitresses' union last Monday
night considered several matters
which were placed, hi the hands

'
of a

special committee to be .-imported on
at the next jrieeting. . The. union re-
ceived, six applications. for membership
and initiated seven accepted candidates.

Carpenters' union Xo. 483 at its meet-
ills' in Carpenters' hall last Monday

selected Past President C. A. Temple-
to.1 to represent it at" the dedication
of the labor temple in Los Angeles.
Three candidates were initiated.

\u25a0

* * ':'.'*h'\u25a0'

The international typographical union j
has in the last two weeks lost two of
its former offi>ers by death: one, An-
drew'.T. AVilliams of St. Paul. Minn., j
twice president, and the other Major j
E. F. Melntosh, at one time secretary

-
San Luis Obispo is to have a r.ew

charter, and .the labor unions of the
place having been invited to assist in
framing it, will send delegates to the
general committee.

v- . - * * :m-
The business agent of the broom-

makers' union reported at the meet-
ing last night that business is im-
proving! Mhat there may be quite an
increase in membership in a short time,

and that all the members are em-
ployed. Two candidates were Initiated.• . •

•\u25a0\u25a0•. ;vvi/

The marine cooks' and stewards*' as-
sociation has renewed its working
agreement for one year with the ship-
owners' association as to vessels sail-
ing out of Puget sound..:_ • l• -

.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0"'*.. *-

The printing pressmen's union will
have its executive, committee meet with
the committee of local Xo. 125 of Oak-
land to discuss a plan for unionizing
all of the printing pressmen in the
jurisdiction of Xo. 125, The union will
have a smoker on the night of Febru-

Millmen's union Xo. 423 at its meet-
ing last night appointed "William *G.
Seagrave to represent it at the dedi-
cation of the Los Angeles labor temple
next Tuesday. ;\u25a0 . . .

R. R. L'HOMMEDIEU
The statistics gathered at the Xew

York automobile shows are very in-
teresting 1. Especially so tho«e which
deal with.-horsepower and motor de-
mensiohs. The calculations were based
on the rules; of the American automo-
bile association.

The contest rules of this organiza-
tion, as approved by 'the Manufacturers'
automobile association, agree upon the

different divisions, cars being classi-
fied according: to the prices .of the
machine?,' and this, according to the
rul^s. lias resulted in' four classes,
namely. $4,000, $2,500. ?1,500 and $1,000.

Under these rules the $4,000 car ha?
a horsepower of 42.2, with a 4.7 inch
bore and a. stroke of 3.1 inches,
Averaging the cylinders and allowing

for the fours and sixes, gives a piston
displacement of 424. T cubic Inches,

which is equal to a four cylinder motor
of 4?4 inch bore by 6 inch stroke, or
a six cylinder motor of 4*i inch bore
by* 5 inch stroke.

The $2,500 car would have a for-
mula rating of 28.6 horsepower and
a motor of 4.2 Inch bore by 4.6 stroße.
The $1,500 car yields a net 27.3 horse-
power and a cylinder dimension of 4.2
inches In the bore and 4.5 in the stroke.

The $1.000 "car averages 3.75 inch in
bore and 4.5 inch in stroke, with a
rating of 22.5 in horsepower. This
would allow for a piston displacement
of 198.S inches.

The development of these figures
shows that the four cylinder motor en-
tirely prevails in the last three classes,
and that the average motor is.a shade
over .4.2 Inches for the bore and 4^a
inches for the stroke, with a piston
displacement of 235 cubic inches and
an A. L. A. M. rating of 26.3 horse-
power. In arriving at the average

motor design, there i? first considered
the fact that the two lower priced
schedules without exception have the
valves all on one side. "With this in
mind, for every. 100 cars there would
be 69 of that construction, 18 with the
valves on opposite sides, 4 with valves
in,the head, and the remaining 9 would
be two cycle motors. These would be
cast as separate cylinders for 47 cars,

in pairs for 27 cars, an en bloc for 26
cars. -•

These 100 motors would drive through
62 three speed selective gear sets. 11
four speed of the same type, 21 plane-
tary two speed and 3 progressiye three
speed gear sets. The final drive would
be through 98 propeller shafts arid
two sets of side chains. The chassis

would average 111 inches for its wheel
base, with front tires' 34 inches by 3*i
inches and rear tires 31 Inches by i
inches.

Sales of the Studebaker-Garford cars
In San Francisco are reaching the hish
.*- .. water mark of last

.fall, aecprdln? to
John H. Eagal,.managrer of the au-. -

.tomobile depart-
ment of the local Studebaker branch.
There's a constant 'shifting of scener/
at the local showroonls, due to the fact
that the big: machines with their little
cousins, the Studebaker electrics, are
continually moving:in and out

—
in with

the arrival of new cars .from the fac-
tory and out as the sales progress. An-
other carload of tne big touring cars
arrived yesterday and are now on dis-
Play.

That performances which prove reli-
ability, speed and consistency are fac-
*;**» .. fc>rs fn populariz-

ing and selling au-
tomobiles was con-,clusively proved to
the Chalmers motor

company by the receipt of the follow-
ing: telegram, dated February 1, from
Portland. Ore.:
1 "Sold 33 Chalmers cars during Port-
land auto show. Chalmers won $200
cup for most popular car in show. Re-
ceived more votes than all other makes
combined. Hi L.Keats Auto Company."

Portland was the scene of Bert Ding-i
ley's great victory in a Chalmers "40,"
when he won the Wemrae trophy In the
annual rose festival road race.

In this race Dingley drove 103 miles
in 104 minutes and won the race by 16
seconds, breaking all 'speed records for
the course on the final lap. During the'
same meet the Chalmers "30" was en- ;
tered against a number of more power-
ful machines, and while itdid not win
the race made the entire distance with-
out a stop. That these performances
were remembered by Portland automo-
bile buyers is proved by the message
from the Chalmers dealer there. %.

Engine Dimensions and Horse-
power Figured to Nicety f

for Each Style

LABOR ACISUPON
PLAN FOR A BANK

Will Capitalize Institution and
Give Liberal Treatment to

Workicgmen

The idea of a workingmen'e bank,

j which was broached at the meeting

lof the California stitfe federation of
j labor in San Rafael last October, but
!was not considered, was taken up by

| the united trades and labor assembly

jof Louisville. Ky., which, February 9,
adopted plans for "a people's bank for
laboring men and women." to be oper-

jated by laboring1 men." It was stated
jthat lh<' purpose of the new venture
Iwill be "for the purpose. of protecting:

I the interests' of the laboring classes
1 against '\w,i sharks" and pawnbrokers
of that <-.ity. who? it is alleged; collect

!$1,000,004 a year from the citizens of
{ Louisville."

It Is proposed to capitalize the con-
joem at from JIOO.OQO to $300,000 or
inorei as'ithe committee that •was in-
structed to proceed with'the organiza-

Ition may decide.
The plan of the committee is to have

a banking institution which will take
over the accounts and sayings of the
people, which willaccept warehouse re-
ceipts from the storage company for
loans in amounts based on a percent-

] agr of the face value of the receipts. In
:other words the person desiring ;a
loan r.:ay put the article to be used as

| security in the warehouse, and will
receive a receipt therefor, upon which
lie can borrow mofTey at the legal rate
of interest charged by all banks. He
will pay only a nominal charge for
storage. Thf value of the article will
be determined by expert appraisers.

It is proposed that " every laboring
man should own a few shares In the
corporation, which would pay good div-|
idends. The committee reported that
many other cities have such institu-
tions, which, after years of trial, have
proved successful.

« c v
Barbers" union, local Xo. 14$. last

Monday night in Clerks' hall, adopted
as a whole, its new bylaws, which are ;
now in accord with tholaw.s laid down j
by tiie international organization. |

Tiie local is still in a quiet way;
working to induce the owners of shops
that are not keeping- up to the rules
of the union to grant the demands that
are being made to conform to regula- j
tion Lours and to respect the half Sun- j
day and holidays. There is some .hope ;
of success, i

J. V. Ducoign, George Brandt and j
Andrew Gonzaies v.-ere appointee^ a

committee to frame resolutions to the
memory of the late Paul D. Harmon,
who died recently^ He was twice presi-
dent of the local and was on .several I
occasions delegate from the local to j
the International body.

There were four initiations and the j
reception of rive applications from in- j
(Jividoalß who want to become members!
of th<? union.

~,

*
*•\u25a0

*
The committee appointed at the pre- I

vious meeting by bar tenders' union, !
local N'<«. 41, to make arrangements i
for a picnic to be given April 2, pie- j
sented Its preliminary repu;i, which]
was to the effect that the grounds have j
been secured and that the detaUs willi
be arranged within the next two weeks, j

The local Is increasing in member- j
ship rapidly, IS candidates being in-i
itiated at the meeting- and 22 applica-
tions being presented. The sum .of
$4u was ordered paid its sick benefits.

The local has been adv-sed that J. L.
Sullivan of the international alliance
of bar tenders, who was expected to
visit this city for the purpose of ad-
justing, if possible, differences existing
between the local and the international,
will not be able to come on account
of the press of office business. This
matter will come up before the execu-
tive committee of the American federa-
tion of labor when it meets here
next April, and will undoubtedly be
settled without the intervention of offi-
cers of the alliance.

-?\u25a0 \u2666 .. * •
M. K. Licht, president of tho inter-

national union of retail clerks, was in
Vallejo on the occasion of the last
meeting of the local union of retail
clerks and said that the international
body is having printed folders on which
there is a facsimile of the union store
card, with blank spaces on which is I
to be printed the names of all stores
entitled to the cards that are under
the jurisdiction of the union receiving !
them. The Vallejo local called for 3,000
of the folders and will have the names
of those who have the union card
printed on them. The local will dis-
tribute these to all who make pur-
chases.

'\u25a0'\u25a0 t*'^V;:*i\u25a0"."'\u25a0 *j':'
The labor councils of the state have.

been advised by circular from the car- I
penters' union, cooks' and waiters' {
union and painters* union of Coalinga I
that advertisements published in east-
ern papers calling for men in various
trades in that place have resulted in
an influx that far exceeds the demand.
The unions complain that many of the
resident workingmen in that place
have been unable to obtain employment
for two weeks and that the. only pur-
pose of asking men to come there is to
fillthe place with unemployed wlto will
take jobs for anything and by that]
means reduce the existing price of j

Tirst Vice President SBowen of the
state- building trades council is making
a tour of the severer locals in his
district and giving th» members in-
structive ar.d Interesting talks. He
paid a. visit to the federal union- of
Valkjo a few evenings since, during
which h* was accompanied by Presi-
dent C. O. Smart of the Solano county!
building trades council.

\u2666. - • • •
The San Francisco labor council has

been advised by Agnes Xestor. secretary

J. H. Koch Alleges That He Was
Humiliated

Tlie principal accusation made by
J. H. Koch against Margaret Koch in
a complaint for divorce -yesterday was
that he was humiliated at a social
gathering they attended -in company.
Koch said* his wife dragged his hat
from his head, threw it on- the floor,
waiked upon it and then struck. him in
the face, lie also complains she stayed
out all night and refused to say where
she had been.

7'rances E. Clapham yesterday Had
her husband. August John CMapham,
cited to show cause before Judge
Mogan .why he should not 'be
punished for contempt of court in his?
failure vto pay her §100 a month -ali-
mony.

Divorces were -granted yesterday as
follows:• By' Judge Cabantes

—
Elizabeth M.

Curren from TheronH. Curren, cruelty;
Angelina Berra from Bernard O. Bera,
desertion. ; .... :\u25a0 . .

By Judge Sturtevant— Lena English
from Richard 11. English, cruelty. .

Katherine Jloe against' Ole'Moe, de-
sertion.' t'/j /

' , \u25a0

'

Bessie Ogle" against Henry' A. Ogle,
desertion, . "... - . V

Delia 4 Ross against' George Ross, de-
sertion.

Bessie West against' John 11. West,
willful neglect." 1 » ,

Maud Stemmons against Asa 11.
Stemmons, willful/neglect-

Mabel C. 'Minor against J. G. Minor,
desertion.

Bertha- B.' Beck against Walter Ed-
ward Beck, cruelty.

' -

CHARGES THAT WIFE
SLAPPED HIS FACE

Items of- Interest to Mariners
of, the Pacific •

[Special:Dispatch 'to'The Call]

PORTLAND. Feb. .10.— Tlic:British steamer
GlemtfTric. Oapta^i Lane, arrived at the North
Pacific mllU this inoining:. where It;will Toa<l
lumber for Cbin^e port*. It is under charter to
the China' lmport and export lumber companj*, \u25a0.

Carrying \u25a0 3.1W2.000 feet of..IrnuTwr vaiuctl at
$37,611, ibc British steamer :.Fails of Owby.
Captain Brixmit, left- down the river-this morn-
ing for-China. It*is: dispatched, by the China
import and export lumber,company.

To secure joriental :car;o, the Portland and
Asiatic liner Hercules. Captain- BJorck. arrived
tonight. 'ItIs in ballast from San Francisco, to
which port it brought coal from Moji. \u25a0

\u25a0 -The »liamona.. Captain Nelson, arrived at 12
'o'clock last night, carrying feO passengers and
200 tons of .coal,, and will sail", for.Coos bay to-
morrow night. -\u25a0 >

\u25a0
•With

"
passengers 1and freight from Tillamook,

the steamer Sue H. Elmore .arrived this after-
noon. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

7 \u25a0 \u25a0 .
Laden with about 500 tons offreipht. the gas

schooner Oshkosb, Captain Lathan. sailed tonight
for Tillaraook. • '\u25a0•

• The steamer •Olympic arrived from.San Fran-

•-The steamer W.F.'Jewett ,for San -Diejto.!
steamer Falcon : for San Francisco.

-
rteamer j

George. Vf Elder for San Pedro.
-
sailed this aft-;

ernoon. . •
\u25a0 \u25a0

, ASTOHIA,,Feb. * 13.
—

Steam schooner Nome ,
City, with' a -partial cargo of lumber for Sun
Francisco. 'arrived at Knappton on 1Monday nieht
to finiKh loading and went to f=ea this afternoon.

Steam- -schooner J.", B." Stetson arrived today
from San Francisco to load lumber. .

\u25a0 Norwegian steamship Hercules of the Portland-
Asiatic line, arrived this morning from the orient
with a general cargo. ; . ,

French bnrk'Crtllon arrlvo«l last evenlnff. from
Antwerp via Ilobart with a:cargo of cement for
Portland. The vessel

'
was 79 days making the

ran from the.latter port, but report* an unevent-

fnl trip. -No'heavy storms were encountered and
not a^vesselwas spoken. •\u25a0••>.••\u25a0

-
,"• •_ •- •,-

Steamer |Sue H. Elmore arrivedIthis mornlns
from Tillainook;with frelght-and passengers.

SEATTLE. Feb.' :13.—Arrived—Br steamer Sen-
ator, -from \u25a0\u25a0Eagle harbor; steamer Harold Dollar,
from:San Francisco, v|. \u0084

, .
\u25a0
:- Sailed— Japanese

-
steamer 'Awa

'Marti, for;the
orient: steamer Bertha.:for Taooma."

LOB ANGELES,.'Feb. \u25a0 15.—Arrived: . Steamer
Queen. -San Diego; Argyll,'San' Diego: Ruby,
Bandon - Sailed:- Steimer .Roonoke, Portland;
Queen.

* Seattle; "
Argyll. San Diego; -

Claremont.
Grays •Harbor;;Sadie. Umpqua riTer. . , •

'.
-
TACOMA,' Feb." \u25a0' lo.'-^Arrlved:;'steamer. Delhi,'

Olrmpia.
-

Departed: ;Steamer Admiral Sampson,
sonnd ports:U.'^S. .S.t Burnsider Port Townscnd.

\u25a0..VICTOEIA;'-Feb.- 15.—Arrived—Steamer. Lona-
dale, from/Salina Croz. ..:_;- - .'

fit, tools, traps and guns. They expect
to stay in the far north until they
wrest a" fortune from the frozen earth.

To prepare themselves for the rough
life in' the far north they have been
camping out in the mountains all win-
ter. . .

Another passenger on the Watson
was Captain Harry Struve, formerly in
the army transport service, but now
one of Seattle's leading capitalists.

Crook to Take Bis Cargo
The army transport Crook, which

will sail Saturday for Manila, is al-
ready deeply -. laden with army stores,
of which the troopship will take a full
cargo. No regular organization of
troops will sail on the Crook. There
will be .a number -of cabin passengers,
a "few casuals and about 200 United
States marines for- the Asiatic station.

\u25a0 Lieutenant Dodge. U. S. A., is the com-
'

rnanding officer of the Crook. .
Stearaabip Victoria |Sold

• SEATTLE, Feb. 15.—^The steamship;
Victoria, the most handsomely equipped j
passenger vessel oh Puget r sound, was
sold at United States marshal's sale to-
day for $15,050 to W. D. Hoflus of this
city, who it is said intends to dis-
mantle it. The Victoria was built in
Portland, and in its best days was
valued at $100,000, but it never paid
operating expenses. For two years it
has lain idle.
Fishing Crew Droirned in Collision
HAMBURG. Feb! 15.

—
The British

steamer Greenland of the Liverpool and
Hamburg line arrived today and re-
ported having run down an unknown
fishing steamer off .Cape. La Hague, in
the English channel. All of the crew
of the fisherman were lost.

Cnptnln Sanford Suspended
J. O. Sanford. master of the steamer

Del Norte at the time it ran into the
lightship off Blunts reef in the night,
was sentenced to 10

'
days' suspension

yesterday • by United States Inspector?,
Bolles and Bulger for "inattention and
neglect of duty." Sanford was on decksome time previous to the collision and ;
should have, according to the inspec-
tors, changed the ship's course.

"Water Front > Xotea
IReceipts of lumber yesterday by sea
amounted to 3,666,300 feet.

The German steamer Erno left San
Jose de Guatemala February 8 for this
port. . /

The City of Sydney sailed Monday
from Acapulco for Ancon.

The American ship John Ena, Captain
Madsen, arrived yesterday, 11J» days
from Delaware breakwater after an
uneventful voyage. The vessel brought
a general cargo to Bates & Chese-
brough.*

The liner AJameda, bound for Hono-lulu, was 563 miles off this port at 8a. m. February 14.
Steamer Ilnns Auroiim!, Float* Later

NEW YORK. Feb.' 15.—The steamer
Main of the North German Lloyd line,
from'New York for Baltimore, reported
by wireless early today that ithad run
aground on the west bank of the Am-
brose-channel on its 'Way out of the
harbor. There was considerable con-
cern for its -welfare until it was re-
ported that it had cleared the bar and
\u25a0was on- its way -to Baltimore* It sus-
tained no injury.

Libel, Filed Against a Barge \u25a0

The -United States filed a libel yes-
terday .in the federal district court
against the American-Hawaiian steam-
ship company's barge No. 2 to recover
the. $250 damages sustained by . the
government tug General' MifSin. The
tug October 2. was- passing between
the 'barge and the transport Thomas,
when the. barge's cargo boom acci-
dentally swung out and struck the tug.

Man Whc Resented • Being
Called Sausage Loses in Court
Casti Beato/ whodiva's: severely, beaten

by Luigi Casella while returning: home
from a dance in an- Italian -hall,v re-
covered 5750 damages from his assail-
ant by • the verdict of-a . jury;rendered
in Judge Sturtevant's court Jyesterday.
The trouble all started over, the. offer
of a dancer to .stand on '

his ear
'
and

pickup a piece of paper; from the floor
in his mouth.. There was.much.discus-;
s!on over the possU>n!ty of ;this 'acro-

batic feat., in.the midst of-which- Beato
called Rafael! Casella a""sausage. iThis
fired the :blood ?of the ';man/,thus be*
smirched, and he. and Bea to/exchanged
blcnvs in the ballroom. "Later, when
Beato

'* was ;proceeding to his -home, he
wa* followed, by the .brothers ;Casella,
andjhe alleges thattthcyißetcuponJhim,'
knocked him" to 'the ground; and.*beat
him severely about the face.: breaking
his =nose. -'; '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

'
%\ '.:.- :. ;-.. .:>^ --\u25a0:-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0•

GIVEN $750 DAMAGES
FOR TAKING BEATING

HE Pacific Mail
liner Peru, Captain
George S. Mackin-
nbn. arrived early
yesterday morning
from the isthmus
with the largest
cargo the Peru has
ever carried on the
Panama run. The
liner' had 2,375 tons
of freight and the
greater part of it
was from New
York. The liner
brought treasure
valued . at $25,164
and 23 passengers.
The cargo included
1,702 bags of cof-
fee. The freight

from New York was made up of steel,
pipe, paper, soda, oil, paint, hardware,
rope and. lard.

Among the passengers- was Lieu-
tenant \V. J. Moses of the Albany, which
is stationed at Corinto, and G. A. Quig-
ley and C. 1,. Latimer, members of thecruisers crew. They were all bound
for Mare island. l». Dowling, boat-
swain of the Albany, was also a pas-
senger on the liner. Officers and men
on the warships at Corinto arc very
weary of the duty which promises tokeep them for an indefinite stay in atropical port where there is "nothing
doing.1

'
The Albany's stay there is

likely to be short as the cruiser is dueon ttie Asiatic station to take the place
of the Galveston.
-R. "\Y. Griffith, a passenger on thePeru, visited Managua, where he foundeverything quiet but no business. The

coffee crop in.Nicaragua, he says, prom-ises, to be the best in many years, but
unless the men who under ordinary
circumstances would . gather it are
shortly released from military service
the crop will go to waste. The crop
in Guatemala this season is said to be
smaller than usual.

The Peru encountered strong head
winds between Mazatlan and this port
or would have arrived here Monday.
The run from Mazatlan occupied 6 days
10 hours.

Cliljo Mam Sails for Far Knst
The Japanese liner Chiyo Marir,Cap-

tain W. W. Greene, sailed yesterday
afternoon for the far east with a large
cargo and more than 100 cabin pas-
sengers.

Owing to the state of the tide at the
regular sailing, hour, the Chiyo did not
leave the wharf until 4 o'clock.

The' passengers Included:
J

lOU YOKOHAMA '
Miss K. S. Bales J. D. Maguir*
Mrs. A..Braudonsteln Mrs. J. D. Magaire and
Mrs. J. C. Breakwater serTant
Mrs. J. T. Brooks T. Mlyannga
Mlss-J. T.Brook* WV .S. Moss"
Mr?. .T. P. Burton J, Xagazum! •

Mfss C. Barton . \u25a0'. !\u25a0?.' Nak3?amiN
E.-S. Cook Miss L. M. Ndthnrst
Mrs. E. S. Cooic '. Count F. Nlcbolics

-
Dr. <Lester. Curtis'

~
iY. Otasati • •

Alfonzo R.
1

Plaz <\u25a0: Count it.Y. Okndoira
'

.Miss K. FiUh
- A. I). Patterson <

I*.L. Gillctt jMrs. A. 1). Patterson
Mrs.-I'.,L\ Oil!<>tt and IS. Takaisbi" •

inf»nt
- ' - " '

M. M." Tauaka.
Misji IdaHein/lpn K. Wannabe

Rtr.•r. 11.;Corrcl1 r1h.
'-
F. Ffs bcr

Mrs. I.H. Oorrell KMrs. L. F. Uab^r
':'\u25a0 f

- , SHA.NGHAI
Rpt. F..W.P.iblc- iMi«s Alice Bible
Mrs. F. W. Bible "and-IMaster Frank Bible

Infant"' ' {17. Neale
'

•-•\u25a0. •

Trank K. Bible (Mrs. 11. iNcale" \u25a0

.:
-

\u25a0 HONGKONG \ '\u0084,.'\u25a0
G. U. Atkius . J. A.-McLeod . '
Miss E.\ Barton W. n. McEwan
G. W. Seattle Mrs. W. H. MoEwan
Miss A: M.-Brlcklpy Miss Dorothy McEwan
George S.. Cliamplin Miss Helen McEwan-
A. A. Cherrfer • . Mrs.-J. G. Minor-
B. O. Clayton \u25a0. Miss L. Miller. ,
Mrs. \u25a0N. B.:Danlclson -: Miss Marguerite Moore
Miss 11. L. Danielson Mrs. W. D. Peabe

-
Mrs. W. Diller > Mm. H.--m. Perry
Miss L. Diller C. .F. Phillips' .'
H. -E. Ebreufels ." A.Rlntoul
Mrs. 11.'1 H. Ehrenfcls , Miss A. M. Rintoul •

J: W. Ford: . :,
'

Dr.-R. Schiffman
F..E. Foster, Lieut. Newman , Smith
D..W. Grant Miss G. .Smith
I.;W. Grant Fred A. Spies

'
>:

Mru/J.W. Grant ;. Mrs. KreU A. Spies
Mlm'-J. Grant \u25a0\u25a0••.'

-
Mrs. Mary Stewart

Charles Grcvc ... : '. '• <>. :Upham
J. M. HnmJlton ,."Miss .A.,H. C.

"
Van

'
J. WV Hollander. • : ;:

H. S>. HoniKsbfrg \u25a0 : Miss M. C. J. Van-.
Mrs. H.:S. Honigsberg. Slooten ...

and infant. J. VW. Webster"
' -

J. M. C.Jolys: :•' -W. A. Wilkinson
Mrs. W.-IJ. Lawrence. H. S. Wood . •
Mrs. E.- S.- I>ehmann ;•- Mrs. Win. Hart Wood'
Miss Edith ? Lebraann .:,\u25a0\u25a0 Miss M. Wood • ;i
S.'.l.eTensohni ; Or. Elisabeth ,W. Wright
K. 11.. List ".. Mm. R. A.- Wilson ;aDd
Mrs. K.~11. Lis-t ~, ." Infant '.;
George G. Mnckay :.-;•;;

\u25a0 , JOIN AT HONOLULU -
W. A. Anderson \u25a0\u25a0 . Miss A..Jones >",

Mrs'-W.:-A. Anderson Miss H.W.Knlght
and 2 children .. ; IMiss I. Lewisohn

Mrs. S. Clark Jr. M. Magill •. -.:
Miss S. Clart Miss H..G." Magill

-
H. Dominict

* Mrs. C."a:fReid .
Mrs.: B. Dotnlnitk, Miss Mary Reid >

Mrs.' C. E. Depew Miss ',Lilian D.\Wald
J..C.' Frees £• ' • v Miss Isabel Waters
Mfs.;j.iC. Frees? > A Mfss K..FAWheeler .
Mies ;C.fJohnson \u25a0 _-- Mlss.W. G. Webb
Mlps ll.'Johnson

"
"? Thomas -. Wolfe ;: ' '.; •\u25a0.

Gordon
'

Jones •'\u25a0•'\u25a0'-' . JJ"1
-

---Tnoraai* • Wolfe 'I;,-;
Mrs.'-Gordon Jones W. Yonng \u25a0

Gordon; J.C.; Jones I,:IV. _, .
J-

' . Will;ScekYFortnne] in
'
Alaska '• V.

'Among; -the passengers /.who \u25a0 »sailed
yesterday ? for 'Seattle^on^ the* steamer
Watson were R."S. Cothran and Orlando
Costino of.Santa oruz,; two young min-
ing y-'engineers.r whose pdestinations is
Seward.vAlaska. .They, took -with them
lh dogs/ and -1threes years',:} supply
provisions.* as well as an assaying out-

Liner Peru Arrives From Jsth*
mus With Biggest Load It

Has Carried on Run

iTEGRO'"VETERAN KILLS HIMSELF—Los An-*
i:•\u25a0' gples.- Feb. x15.

—
Andrew . Bell• of,Oakland.'-' a'

••!60
'year old•negro ;pensioner.-- 1who'bad foucb t

t'In*thf!•'ci-vil <war. 4- attempted -• to,commit :sui-
C'lelde \u25a0• her*1

'today ihy fhootinirjthimself :. throocb
I'both "feet.; FailingA* do .\u25a0worse -than maitu
:,himsfilf.'- Bell.tben jput >the;tnuale ;of \u25a0;bis re--'ToiTPr \u25a0 back ?of •his ear andsentja bullet- into
his ibrain. Uia sanity :bad \u25a0 bee» questionea.

TO SECURE WORK
Insert an, ad in:ThetCall's Employment
Wanted- column. .It.\u25a0 brings results, «

SHIPPING NEWS OF COAST

IChalmern Liked I
[ in Portland [

J Bis *>a!M of I-
( ' Studebakern |

7

A
Trip

to

Old

Mexico
via

and Soot&em Pacific

*})£Jf &\ Round

Tickets on sale

March 15
for those going via Grand Canyon

March 16
for those going direct

Limit60 days
'

You go via Santa Fe Ky. -with
stopover privileges at Williams for
side trip to Grand Canyon of Ari-
zona (JS.SO railroad fare additional)
and return via Southern Pacific. If
you wish to return via Santa Fe Ry.
you have that privilege, by having

your ticket exchanged at El Paso

on your return trip.

Detail Information at any Santa
Fe or Southern Pacific office.

Plenty of freshair,sleeping
out-doors and a plain, nour-
ishing diet are all good and
helpful, but the most import-
ant ofallis

Scott's Emulsion
It is the standard treatment
prescribed by* physicians all
over the world for this dread
disease. Itis the ideal food-
medicine to heal the lungs
and build up the wasting
body.. " •

AIJ. DBUGGISTS

Send 10e.. n»rae of P«i>«r «ro< this**,for onr
beaotiftil 6aTin«» Bant and Child1.Sketch-
Book. E*clib»nkcont-»in3»Croodt,cckPeac.j.

SCOTT &BOWNE. 409 Pearl SU N.Y.

AUTOMOBILES
Ready Reference for Buyers

PLMORF Jk £ *\u25a0£**• p- c SalM *****-
J42 Van Ness «t. A«i»nt» w«3:«l

MITfHFII OSEN * HCNTEK AUTO CO. J

ifll1CIICLL 521 o.O.«v. TeL Martet ZT33
| ====——

Automobile Tires
PIPF^TH\P TIRE A?iD RCBBKR CO..rirwL,J1U.^C 442 V«n N«w. T. Market -.331

aUU %t 41418 Van Ness «t. T. Mfct. 1088

jn^fH boscb maonbto co.:
n»I^WII s»TV.n\^-.r Fulton • M*t :>^l

*

*—: : '\u25a0 If

j Want to Loan Money?

jUSE CALLWANT ADS

____Ai*U;SE;W ENTS

f|SCWI-r KEINK->TOMORROW
NGHT

GAR.RICK THEATER
?**V Farewell Procrajti
>anday Afternoon a t 2:30»REAM L A X IJ

C<f? tScf.^ ti*l
-
00' at Sh-rmaa. Clay &

Ci-r',,l -Tf •Xt
-
my *n<l s<Jtt «'r Erects.i*.«*.«l att^nucm to tatH order*.

I YE LIBERTYPLAYHOUSE
COKIXG—STTRTLE ELYYJT, ?la ailt7

AlfA7ADSUr ERandSTEINER
HHLASCO * MAIEP^w,,-, a»« Mana-er,.

'AST riVf-NIGHTS— LAST FIVE SIGHTS
MATINEE SATURDAY AND SITKDAT.

ifiElllli
f.eorge BrceiihorstV Orwil riaj -of Lore and

PniCES-Xisht. Sfc>Hi;M*U 23c. to 00c.

Next Week— Th- Two Orphans
A Majnlficent Scenic Production.

">^MP Xiffhtlj-.Except SUKDAY. at 8 Sharp.
il«ts. VTcdaesdcri an<l Sstuni^-s at 2 Sharp

MANTELL
fa Ma?r.:scrut Frwluptior* f.f Sijak^r^arcan

MATINEE TuUAY
— 118

"As You Like »t"
..J.^^J. "HICHAH.D HI": Thursday.•MACBETH";Fridsv. 'LOriS XI"- Sstar-
»pV«¥TE*-ir

'HAK"I-ET": Siturdiy Xifht,

.?£.^ x: Mcr-day—LAST V.-EEK OF HAMTELLTee Merchant of Venice,*' -'Kias Leir." etc.
'•••G-.ing—i.AMTUKl'l i;iIAM»DI'KC.V CO.

NOVE! TV .^"fcA2iH.-ill/IL.14 1Ist-i-ei. Pbooe We*t
\u0084 lu9: Home s-SSssJ.s -SSssJ.
Clmn*« tF. Oull. Mauarer

\u0084,"* %l I1I1
-

a,"«' IKE Mil"BERT. lne.n tl--- UUtlpsuWbed Laj.nion&l Actress

FLORENCE ROBERTS
WHITE WHITTLESEY
IKE TRANSFOfiMA IOH

run i.s_i;VfHint's end fiat. Ma!.. 50c, ">c.\V. si.CCf<. SV4. J'st.. .>-<.•, T^.-. J%
".lon. l>h. nn

—
I!orrn«-e KohprtK, in

>afe>t srhl Mom Mr^iiifif^rjtTucat. r !:i Amer'wa.
MATIAEE TODAY l\l> EVERY WAV

KvtrjK\eniHK :it Bsls
AkTISTJC VAUDtVILLE;

3ECT I.CSJ.IE. tli.- Xiii? of Slanp. sn.l HisI
iompany of Merry iv "Hopan ia So- j
HrtyT; JOriN T. TiiOKVi: caJ Ora^.> CARLE- I
TON :a "Tlie J«.iubr<-tTc an'i tlu- Yap"; LAI
rEEV-CBOSS and CO.; CHARLES KEXNA:!

:M:
M KMMA FRANCIS and lIEK AOABIAN B«tVS:~

IIVElIOWATTR: KATF: WATSOX-GCS COHEN
'

•n<J CO.: NEW OBLPHEUU MOTION Pic- ;
TGEES. Ls-t V.c-ek. STILDOMS" VENUS. In- j
oompsraMp Uefirescr.tation of tt<! World'! I'las-
tic StHtnarr.

ETeclss ITicr?. 1^: 25c. .Vw. 75c. Box Seats.
>1.00. Matinee I*r:«*« (psc*pt Sundays anil
Holidays). 10c. 25c. 50c. PUONE IMiL"GIJS TOlj

*
I

Pniftlf^COO THEATRE !
B% MiltJ&atJW WEST 6»O |
S. LOVERiCH. MANAGER ;

EUis Street nrsr Fi'lasore. Class A Tbeatcr. ;
AHIT:

—
Second Great Week

—
A Hit: j

KOLBdbDILL
Present Th"ms«.'lTes in

LONESOME TOWN
Night and S^a-.lay Matinw Prices

—
25e to $1.

fttnrflay U&tlne<e Pri^eF— 2sc to 7oc.
I >lon. Fob. SS

—
"THE MERHY WID- |

«»\V and "THE DEV!!," DurleKqoe.

fc^arf^TTff
**rR£C<%£!R Hom

ke'j2^
TOMGHT AKD ALL THIS VTEEK,

Jlatlac** Tbr.rstisy and Saturday.

TLc Kirkc \&SUcIIe C<itnpaDy Presents

THE VIRGINIAN
THE GREATEST «">r ALL WLSTCHX

PBAMAS.
'

Trf'-vf. 2«~ t« ?1.50. Bsrj'iin Matitif* j
ran^X. -"•:• to T5:. Seat* oa tale at the ;
Tbcaicr seJ Etnpoiiasn.

Ktarua? N«it Snndsy MaUr»c,"THE I
EIGHT OF WAT."

MjiiLiM,«i.i my 11ri \'Rn \«"««- and '.nm-

If/Vila11hSi V I'htnte*
—

Al«rk.M :,rtn

ftV*URk »\l liome stoei i
lilliAiJ>r*f!\tmttf

r'OTTL«<B. MAUX 1

TO.VIGHT A.YD KVKRV MGHT THIS
WEEK. I.VCLIDIXOSIXUAV

Mntince Saturday j

BLANCHE THE I
WALSH™ test

"TlifU.-i-oiatic Secssllon of the Season/*

NEXT MONDAY—

McINTYRE &HEATH in "fiayti"
Sest-s Hciilv Tomorrow j

i^/^^POSYaSTEINES^
Direction ECXLTVAK tc CONEIDDTE. .

STANiIA/iU'VAUOEVILLt!
CYCLISTS ITerater Whe«-l Act. «)f Americt;
IjQHA "The Ilumaa Bird," in n Cnrious Caleu-

AUGUSTUS SEVILLE & CO.
in i£e Poi;t'.e:!l Playlet. ••Politics and Petti-
ctaW' TEE CEAIG3, offerinr an Artlrtlcr.il/n'otcl *Musival Creation; ALFEED JACXSO!/.
\iap'i<la''iMost F«m»w» Poster Cartoonist; LA
MiaETTE. sad PAETKER, the Dancing Sensa-
•ioti of Europe. In Whir!wind Terpsichore; IN-
STHUCTIVE AKD EUTERTAIIfIKG NATIO-
SCO?IC KOVELTIES.

EVEBV ACT A WIX.VER
>l«f. Vri?*s, 10c. 2vc- Evening Pricey. I.V. 25c.

-^ "

Save Time and Trouble by[ \
USINCi CALL j

! ' WANT ADS H

AMUSEMENTS

LURLINE
Ocean Water Baths

BUSK AND ILARKI.VSTRKI2TS
Swimming and Tnl) Baths

Fait water direct from the oeesn. Open
erery day and erenlce. Including Sunday.

X:::iitori'iiri rewired Tuesday and Friday
morii'TKs from 8 o'clock to noon for wromen
only.

"Filtered Ocean Water Plunge*'
The Only Filtration System of its
Kind in the World.

Branch Tub liaibs. 2151 Geary «t. near De-
Tisadero.

RACING
JOCKEY CLUB \VLnT-* 2
Oakland Racetrack if tT^C«^iS»

On Mondays. We<lne«- amnV
dsjf. Tbarsdaj-s, Fridays, TJ-xii \i
Sarnrdays. Six races .on v*y<>^ M;
each of Uk*? dayt, rain \V // •

or chlitc. li
FIRST RACE AT 1:40 P. SI.
ADMISSION",.«2; U.VDIES, ?1..

For'sßpclal trains stopping at- the track take
Soatheflif Pacific f*>rry.!foot of Market street;
Uare at 12 m.,

-
thereafter «tctj 20 minutes

until 1:40 p. tn. ••'iKtgjtfMT
Il.ii'inc Tuesday, Feb. 22 iW.Tdiltiß-

ton's Birthday). \
' . j

THOMAS-ll.' WILLIAMS,Presidcut. :
TEBCV W. TBEAT, ... (

|^£LECTROPOfiES^?

30 Day Trial"1^RV

IA/HY~suffer with RHEUMATISM, nervous headaches and other nervatw si!-
\u25a0 w ments, bad circulation and cold feet, when a $1.00 treatment willcare you.
Alldrusreists sign A LEGAL.BINDING CONTRACT witheach sale agreeins to
refund the money at the end of a thirtyday trialifthey are not satisfactory or fait
to cure. ' -

;
-

BtBpTROPODBS
Are 1metal insoles, rinc'and copper. Are maflabte. Ifyour druggist can-
thesanae as a_ galvanic battery. The -' -

not furnish them, send us Jl.OO and
zinc is worn inone shoe, the copper v:- \u25a0 <i we willsee that yon are •supplied.
in the other.'-.' The nerves themselves :•; • Money positively refunded ifthey fail
are the connecting wire*between the to cure.

-
Inordering, state whether

positive and nesrative. and every nerve \u25a0 for lady or jentlemaa. ,
of the body is fed a mildand soothine ''

*K~Tni» n rnnmwmt m'
current of electricity, the 'entire day.

- . WKTEHI QEETHOPOM CO.
whichpositively cores. Loa Anr«l«s. California


